
General [ospital, December 15th, 1878. fli cicatricial tissue. Nearly thic liole of
At that timne the greater part of the face onear is also occupicd by fli (isease.
was involved. Slie lias been under obser- Case EryIhcnîaoslIs. J. McD,
vation since 1875-now nine years. The a4. 21, fariner, unmarried. Patient wp.s
treatment pursued lias been varied in char- sent to mc for consultation by I)r. MeWil-
acter, potass. iodid. liydrarg. percld., tonies, liam, of )undalk, Pr. Cotton, cf Mount
cauterization witli nitrate of silver, etc. Forest. Tiire Nvas no faiiy iistory o!

During the last year the Tlerimo-cautery tuherculosis or syplilitic disease. The
lias been applied o>nce every two veeks, and patient las always l)ef quite iealthy, witli
an ointinent conposed of iodoform, ci. euca- tlî exccltion cf tue condifion cf flic face.
lypti and glycerine used. This plan of 'Flic lupus began some Ycars ago ou tic
freafient produced by far flicest resuilt. rglît clieeko. l resuited byfroni a void,
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There is now very little ulcerated surface and gradually spread ovcr fic riglît. choek
emaining-the greater part of tlie face ami across the bridge of flic nose to flic

being covered by a cicatrix. l-ft chck. he ulceration is very super.
There was a family history of syphilis. ficial, as is also the rcsultîng cicatrix. The

lie mother, a strong, healthy woman, had history of the case is one of constant Pro.
several miscarriages, and six of lier chil- gress, the use of various
:ren died in infancy, from Vwhiat appeared remedies. I reeonmendod the lise of
to be syphilitic disease. The ulceration iii etyl nitrate as a mild caustic, with iodo.
Jane's case, however, was not syphilitic for , ci. cucalypti and glyccrine as a con*
in character, being in fact a very typical stant application.
forin of Lupus Vulgaris. The mother pro- The patient Nvas seen by ie once aftcr
eured in U. S. a divorce froim the lusband the commencement of this treatîîcut.
on the ground that lie was syphilitic, and There vas some improveinent.
married again. It is singular that the firat Saw Dr. cWiliim in fli early part o
child. after the second inarriage. presented Septeiber, who ilîformcd ne that the
a most obstinate form of eczema. patient Imad slown very marked iinprove.

Case 11I.-Lupus Iryhenwitos us, M. C., nent.

St. 36, married, and the inotier of five Case V.-Miss M., wt. 25. Came to Ie
hildreni-aill healthy. Sie camie unler iley for consultation, Marc] l6ti. vatiet ls

notice about five yearî ago. Tlîe discase always been licaltliy, witli tlîc exceptioni 0f
bean four years bcie I saw lier. ii present disealso. e bosut cigteen year Teg
menced near flie nose and spread over both wlien sli( wvas Seveni ycars of age, an abscess
checks, disfiguring flic face very iricili. It formedin the riglit groine, frofmwic pus rs-
presented tlie pclliar bugtterrly appearance. discarged. iro tfi abscess a pecuari
The redncss was alwvays încreasel during inflans.atory condition of uhi s ein cofli-

si3eqýnt cicafri zation w(as of a very super- ycars ago, waaen it reaclied its presit
ficial cliaracter. It sitrongly rcseinbled tlhaï; dimensions.
formi of disease named by llcra, Sebor- About ten ypars ag a a small pigrPy a
rloea Congestiva. Sh- did flot reniain long appearcd in lict rig eyebrow. Fno.i tis
enougli under treaf ment to show any poitThe i discase spread bwards over the
safisfactory sigu of improvemeT. foreliead, and ownme ardl. over flic rigomt

1 saw this patient again in flic 'iariy clieS. FroWilatersitu tionie ptetded
part cf fis year. The disease Las gradually aeross lic nose o le otier std
advanced very mucli. early flc enfire of fli faceae and backwards to fli riglt ero
scalp is now devoid of liair, and covered by Ab ut five ycars ago fli saie dosefiCd

bega fou yeas bew eI sa her It om.


